
 
 

 
SSS Competitions Committee Meeting (74) 

Zoom 
26th August 2020 

MINUTES - Meeting 74 
 

Present        Apologies 

Chris Sellar (CS)       Yubo Rasmussen (YR) 
Eamonn Laird (EL) 
Iain Christie (IC) 
Sophie Tyler (ST) 
Eilidh Sneddon (ES) 
Chris Purdie – SSS (CP) 

 Jess Barrows – SSS (JB) 
 

1. Welcome and Apologies  

CS welcomed everyone and thanked them for their time. YR was unable to attend.  

 

2. SSS Sports RAG Analysis 

It was recognised that the latest announcement from Nicola Sturgeon regarding indoor sport 

has been positive though other factors still need to be considered before a full SSS Return to 

Play plan can be provided. 

 

CP provided an overview of adaptations to certain sports which have been considered 

alongside the SGB guidelines and Sports Chairs’ suggestions. All sports were discussed 

however, for illustrative purposes, a *proposed adaptation to basketball competition was 

outlined by EL (also Basketball Chair) in more detail (below): 

 

Proposed Basketball event: A competition could be set-up which invited all 1st teams to 

compete in a regional, knockout tournament which concludes in a Finals Day pitting the 

winners against each other. This would likely use training time provided for the home team 

and only require a centralised venue for the Finals Day. The timings/format of matches may 

need to be adjusted to suit time available in the facility.  

[*It is noted that the above is a proposed idea, yet to be considered by the students 

themselves, but encompasses the innovative and responsive goals of SSS to provide activity.] 

 

Overall, most sports can be adjusted to provide an outlet of activity. Ideas range from Strava 

competition, shortened Golf tournaments and online coaching sessions. The Committee also 

requested regional delivery wherever possible in other sports, e.g. netball, judo and karate 

as some adaptations are transferable across sports. 

 

Other areas raised by the Committee for SSS staff to consider are: 

 Implementation of Fixture Administrators in sector to help provide peoplepower 

 Delayed SGB guidance (archery and lacrosse, for example) will cause delays and any 

update SSS can seek will be appreciated 



 
 Student interest in the competition being proposed is vital in order to help assess the 

min and max numbers which will make an event feasible 

 The medium used to put these events on could make arrangement and delivery more 

efficient if chosen correctly. E.g. could SSS use Playwaze for these events on a trial basis? 

 Track and Trace/hygiene responsibility should be included in SSS Health and Safety 

guidelines released to membership. Also should include changing rooms and cleaning 

products 

Action: SSS to confirm date of Fixtures Forum and ensure message is asking for collaboration and 

understanding to assist with new programme.  

Action: Prior to Fixtures Forum SSS to request and map the current status of each institution for 

release to Forum. Ideas include status re. facilities, staffing, COVID-19 measures etc.  

Action: SSS to establish a place to provide an up-to-date announcement regarding the status of 

sports, events and fixtures (e.g. website) to make it clear what is NOT going ahead 

Action: SSS to provide an update on Playwaze at next meeting 

3. SSS Semester 1 Activity – Proposed Plan 

CP outlined the plan for activity to take place in semester 1. The plan currently includes 12 sports 

and a range of institutions and has the potential to be added to or reduced depending on how 

conversations go in the next few weeks. 

The Committee were pleased with the proposed plan which was optimistic but realistic. They 

encouraged SSS staff to consider: 

 Max. participants allowed in each facility vs the number of participants needed to make 

a competition viable 

 SGB Guidance 

 Staff required to deliver events 

 Event costs 

 The inclusion (or not) of non-member participation 

Action: JB to notify Committee of the relevant sections/times of day that they may wish to join the 

Chair Development Day on 6th September 

 

4. SSS Competitions Ops Plan 

CP presented the draft Ops Plan for 2020-21 which was split in to Events, Member Engagement and 

Fixtures. 

Overall the Committee were happy with the plan though suggested the inclusion of work conducted 

around the Fixtures Forum delivery and Chair Development Day. 

Action: CP to adjust Ops Plan to include Fixtures Forum and Chair Development Day work. This 

may involve changing the name of ‘Member Engagement’ to be inclusive of this and choosing 

relevant KPI’s e.g. number of Forums delivered or satisfaction rating of Chair Development Day 

As the budget will be a main focus for this year, CP will likely update the Committee at regular 

intervals with where we stand. 



 
Action: CP to ensure SSS Competitions Budget is a fixed agenda item for future meetings in 2021 

Discussion regarding the target which should be set alongside the Event Feedback considered: whole 

numbers v percentage, aiming high vs realistic targets and overall experience targets. The decisions 

made are indicated in the below actions: 

Action: JB to calculate 2019-20 feedback as a percentage and to open up discussion on Basecamp 

for Committee to help create a realistic, but optimistic, target 

Action: CP to add ‘Overall Event Experience rating’ to the Ops Plan with a realistic goal e.g. 80% of 

all attendees rated the events as at least 7/10 

 

5. Date of Next Meeting 

The next Competitions Committee Meeting will be on Thursday 1st October 2020 

 

6. Actions: 

 SSS to consider creation of an indoor cricket event - outstanding 

 SSS to confirm date of Fixtures Forum and ensure message is asking for collaboration 

and understanding to assist with new programme.  

 Prior to Fixtures Forum SSS to request and map the current status of each institution for 

release to Forum. Ideas include status re. facilities, staffing, COVID-19 measures etc.  

 SSS to establish a place to provide an up-to-date announcement regarding the status of 

sports, events and fixtures (e.g. website) to make it clear what is NOT going ahead 

 SSS to provide an update on Playwaze at next meeting 

 JB to notify Committee of the relevant sections/times of day that they may wish to join 

the Chair Development Day on 6th September 

 CP to adjust Ops Plan to include Fixtures Forum and Chair Development Day work. This 

may involve changing the name of ‘Member Engagement’ to be inclusive of this and 

choosing relevant KPI’s e.g. number of Forums delivered or satisfaction rating of Chair 

Development Day 

 CP to ensure SSS Competitions Budget is a fixed agenda item for future meetings in 

2020-21 

 JB to calculate 2019-20 feedback as a percentage and to open up discussion on 

Basecamp for Committee to help create a realistic, but optimistic, target for the 2020-21 

season 

 CP to add ‘Overall Event Experience rating’ to the Ops Plan with a realistic goal e.g. 80% 

of all attendees rated the events as at least 7/10 

 

 


